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If the price of petroleum ie 10 cen te a gallon,
instead of 6 cents, the difference in favor of the'
gas wilI be, per annum, $1,705.

Thus:-
Interest on capital.....................
Labour ............................ .....
Lime..................................
Petroleum.............................
Coke ..................................

1,095,000 c.ft. ceai gas, at $2 50 per 1000,

$80 00
365 00
40 00

401 50
146 00

$1032 50

$2737 50
Diff. in favor cf petroleum gag, per aun. 1705 DO

In works, wbere twelve ceai gas reterte are ia
operation day and night, each bting cbarged with
150 lbs. cf ceaI tbey cau produce 36,000 cubie feet
cf gas in 24 heurs. This quantity can be yielded
by TWO petroleuni reterts iu twei've heurs. Thugs:

2 petroleuni retorts yield 1000 cuble ft. per heur.
la 12 bours the yield wiil be 12,000 feet.
The equivalent cf 12,000 feet of petroleum gas

je equal te 36,000 feet cf ceai gas.
If reduced te the same unit cf time, namely, 24

heuirs, two petroleum retorte, of the same dimen-
sions as ceai gas reterte, wili yield 24,000 cubie
feet of petroleumn gas, the equivalent cf 72,000 ft.
cf ceai gas, or as much as 24 ordinary ceai reterte
cbarged with 150 Ibe. cf ceai eacb, evcry five heurs,
can produce in 24 heurs.

There are other facte which make the production
cf gas from petroleum more economical than from
ceai. Tbe quantity cf lime required for purifyiug
is net so great by oue-b aif. Tbe amount of water
needed for coeiing aud washing je very censidera-
bly iess, and the tar preduced je smnail in qualitity
wben the yield of gas ie taken into aceount. Tbe
gas is more free from those noxieus suiphurous
compounde wbieb render badly purified ceai gag
se disagreeabie and prejudicial.

The destruction cf retorts in the manufacture cf
ceai gas je immense. This arises in a great mca-
sure fi ou the formation of graphite iu the inside
cf the reterte, wbich accumulates in concentric
layere, and sometimes forms a coating one or two
inches thick. The reterte aise suifer te a great
extent by the entrance cf air when intreducing the
charge cf ceai. This source cf'rapid destruction
le avoided aitogether in the petroleum retorts,
wbich do net cemmunicate witb tbe atmospbere
wben in a beated state, and only require Wo be
occasionally opened te remnove tbe deposited carbon
or graphite, which, by the way, clin very conveni-
ently be removed by partiaiiy filling- the petroleuma
chamber wîth fire brick, wbereby tle heated sur-
face te iwhich tbe ricb bydrocarbon vapeurs are
expesed 18 greatly increased, and their conver-

sion into permanent illuminating gases mucli
facilitated. The deposition cf carbon is materially
diminished by reducing the pressure of the gas on
tbe retort, and this by a simple adjustment of the
Nwater joints ini the petroleuni apparatus may be
reduced to a minimum.

The use of water in the process by which the
resuit described ini the preceding pages is produced,
is for the purpose of converting the volatile hydro-
carbon vapours.of petroleum into, permanent gages.
It is thrown into its epheroidal condition the
moment it strikes the interior tf the retort, and in
this state ites pheroids continually develope steamn
of very bigh temperature and great reducing
power. The rich petroleum gas may be largely
diluted by the formation of the so-called water gag,
but this bas been shown to be an expensive pro.
cess, and it is far more economicai te employ a
one-foot burner ivith a higbiy luminous gag than a
three or four-feet burner with a diluted gas. The
use of water gas as a diluant for riob hydrocarbon
gases, which wiil buru without smoke or saieli,
and give a brilliant liit from a smali burner, ie
of nlot only very questionable ecenomy, but it is
tbeught bysome te be a dangerous expedient, on
account of the admixture of peisenous carbonie
oxide into the gas, which, if leakage should by any
accident occur in dweiliug bouses, might be fol-
Iowed by those fatal resuits te hutnan life which
bave occurred time and again in every country
where ceai gas is manufactured, and particularly
wbere ivater gas ie used cither with hydrocarbons
or in any other ferm. Water gas, in order to be
economical, implies the conversion cf tbe carboDie
acid produced into carbenie oxide, the onie being
a feebie illuminator, the otber net oniy an in-
combustible, but se prejudicial te illumination
tha&t ene per cent. cf carbonic acid iu ceai gas dim-
inisbes its illuminatig power by 6 per cent. The
use cf water gas bas been intcrdicted by several
European gevernments, on acceunt cf the poison.
eus properties of the carbonie exide it cofitaine.
In the petroieum proccas, oniy 5o mucli water is
used as will ensure the conversion of the volatile
hydrocarbon vapeurs into permanent gages by their
reductien te a lewer bydrocarbon condition ; and
an analysis of its constituents shows that it centaine
much less carbonie acid than common coal gas. Its
great iilumiuating power ie derivod from a very
large per centage of olefiant gas, together 'wîth
carbouetted hydregen.

Mr. G. Ilowitz, tbe manager of the Copenhagen
gas works, obtiiined 1000 feet cf water gas by the
combustion of 140 Ibs. cf coke in the furnace, and
about 20 Ibs. cf charcoal (15 Ibo. pure carbon) in
the retort. The water gas consisted of the following*


